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Fluorine. the mo t aotiTe of the element, oonstitute.
one t th ot one p ro t ot the outer halt 1 shell ot the
Mrth. lot is 1; i:1eth !DO t abundant in both land and
1
• Voloanio g.... 8 11 the waters of hot .prings
in loanio • ba b en known to OOD in tluoriDe2• Al-
h wid ly dl U8 111 Wr. 1 ge d~081t. ot it.~
1 ar of rar ooourr 0 •• jor miner 1, ot -the eleJll8Bt
in boil .~
ar 0Z7011te and nuor par. It 11 often found I 001ated with
18&0. oro r determined the fluorine oem-
t :t or ted on 1ta frequent pre enoe
• aDd Carl.. dK.rm1ned the oonoentrat1cm of
2the 1 in ···_--·,·.... ·---11. tw••
p
• of nuorine are pr••ent, ..lmost univerlally, in
1
...............116 tl ue••
1. ttl 11 !he Pr :t1 of It.
further Produotlon through a ChaDge of the at.. upp17
at Oaklq. Ida. J•. Am. Dental A oo'n. Vol.20, p.l1
( Ju1719 ).
• 11;oh. • •
r10an pl.••
t rl o~ the tJn1t 8_t••
York. Lea and Febig r. p.7&, (1927).
1
Th t ha b D found to be a oammon. it not ••ential,
~ of bon•••
• 811th. G. S. Inorgan1o Chemilrtry. 12t.h Ed. f!IW York,
Lcmgmane. p. 47. (1907).
2
Sinoe early in 1931, oonsiderable at'tention has been
brought to bear upon the 8ubjeot ot tluorides in dr1Dk1ng ...-bel'
.upp11... following the dilo0T8ry of high fluoride oonoentrat-
ion in oonsumed by p r ona afflioted with the dental
d t at tt d 1.
Analy
or a 0 ~1 ly 1 r n r ot
h& b oo11.ot and
OOurS8 of th1 .tudy.
our! !he t r.
i1 bl bJ the 8.our1
G 010 10 1 urvtwy' and ter R auroel. They have b en ••our
......... 80uro inolud ters end underground
t g olog10 1 to tions, throughout the
1;& of
~ ot t lyted in thi••tuq are of a high-
ly lin tw ULC1 not 01. d a drinking terse Their can-
lid tion 1 u
n OODOCI t10n in Da-t
en purpOI ot IhowiDg
• of I.ouri, and not
OOIT 1 t10n wi-bh mottled 1.
At 1;h1. 1; of wr1t1Dg. DO into tion ha b found
wi,1;h r t to the po .1bl pr 181108 .t 1Mftt1ed 1 Ul7-
• 111. the of sour!.. C rtain ter, ed &1 publi
clr1Dk1D ter 8uppli•• , haTe b t012l14 to oontain high OCDI
o t10n of nuor1d •• It i. to b hoped that 0 tl •
118 the luppli.. y be lurnJJed tor -the pre.enc ot m0tt-
led 1. This w11;h a ri to obaDgiDg the wat r upply, or
othem. oorreoting the oondition.
S
FLUORINE AND MOTTLED ENAMEL
(a> Deaorip-tion ot Mottled Enamel
,
Dean describes mot-bled enamel &s a dystrophy ot the
enamel, -the permanent -teeth erup-t. presenting a dead whi"be or
opaque appearanoe, sometimes being pitted. In a hig}l peroent-
age of o&s•• , and in oerta1n areaB, these teeth later take an
a oharaoter1st10 brown .tain. This developmental dystrophy 11
peauliar to the natiTe-born ohildren of an endemio area, or
tho•• taken into the area TfIIr1 early in ohildhood.1t
IS
Dean ola.sin•• mot1iled enamel d1agnoai8, given in ab-
.tract form. in the following manner,
B~ -- The u8..1 tranaluoent Itruoture. semi-vitreou8 in
eharaoter. ED8.1II81 surfao. 1, 8mooth and glo••y, usually ot •
pale oretUQ" White oolor. Enamel IhowiDg hypoplalia not ohar-
aoteri.tio of BOttled .aamel 1. oon8idered normal.
Q...ticmabl. -- Aberraticme of tranaluoenoy rangiDg trOll 80at-
tered wb11;. neoka to ooo&81cmal white spot., 1 to a mllhletr••
ft. Dean, H. T. Distribution of Ifottle4 IDa1Iel in the United.
stat... J. ~ Dental A••oo'n. Vol.to, p.S21 (Feb. 1951).
I. DeaD, B. T. Cla••1f1oatiOD of ~ttl.d EDaDel D1agnoa11.
J. Am. Dental A••OO'D. Vol.al, pp.1Gl-6 (Aug. 19M).
v ry M11d -- 11 P rllll1lh t are 8 soatter d or streaked
OT r the too-th urf'aoe. Small p1t-ted white as are f'requent.
Jlild _. White opaqu 8& involve t least half' of the 1;oo1#h
urtao. F in1i brown -Cain 10 time appear. most gen rally
aD th up r inoi8ors.
G er 11y 11 of th tooth surfaoe 1, involTed.
ott pr nt and brown stain to a diltlgur--
ever. -- To the flY , a greater depth of enamel
8 to be InvolTed. Smoky white appea.ranoe 1. o1'1;en not-
10 , a 11 a pit-ting on all tooth surfaoes. If' brown stain
1. pre .nt, 1-t 1 d per in hue.
S re -- The form ot the teeth are at times affeoted. Deep
and oonfluent pits e present. Staining 18 more oommon and
rang trom. chooolate-brown to blaok in oolor. This 18 1dent1-
ti d with JIoKay'. oarro ion ~e.
6AooordiDg to G. V. Blaok: • the GaUl. ot the injury is
ooinoldtm1; with the abeenoe or d••1iruo'tlon ot the oementiDg
terial b tween the enamel rod. in the outer 1 yer8 ot the
woth tmamel.
8. R.ed~ J. J. Mottled Enamel. J. Am. Dental Aaeoo'n.
Vol.19, p.1986 (Hov. 1982).
(b) History of Mottled Enamel
7
J. II. Eager. past Alsiltant Surgeon or the U. S. Publio
Health Servioe. first notioed "the oondition. desoribed as matt-
led enamel. in -the teeth or Italian emigrants coming from
Pozzuoli, a OODlIlurrl:ty near Naples Italy. Twenty-aix year.
later. in 1921. JIoltay7 reported that a ohange in the _ter
.upply had preYented any new oases from ooouring.
H. A. Fynn1 • of Denver. first oommented on the ooourenoe
ot mottled enamel in .America. in a paper read before the Colo-
rado Dental 8001 ty (1909).
In the following years. many endemio &real ot mottled
enamel were diloovered in 'the United state.. .1&.,8. in 1926,
• an ..,.m1na-tion of -the 1ieeth of 80boo1 ohildren at Oakley.
Idaho. He toUDd that 'f'7 ohild in thi. oOBnUn1ty, 1Ih1oh ...
oured ita ter lupply from a nearby warm .pring, had • h\ZDd-
r peroent mottling ot all perDmlent 1;.th. And, on the other
band. he found that the ohildren of a lingle t8Jl1q, cl1Nll1Dg
near oakley aDd obta1D.1Dg 11;. water supply trom. a dittvent
.ouroe...... entirely tr. ot the def Gt.
lk , J. • )i)tiiled ~-1. J. • D tal 8.00'21.
Vol.20, p.1S 7 (Oot. 1933).
8. y, F. • :Mottled Enamell The Prevention of Its
Further Produotion Through & Cha.D& of the at.. uPP17





Oakley ohanged 11;8 water 8upply. in oonsideration ot
1:h11 oonTiDoing .Tid.noe -that .cmwthing in the water wa. the
Gause of the prevalent mottled enamel. Eight 7e&rs later. in
1938. IIDKay re-examined the -teeth of ohildren 1n the village
who bad uaed 'the new water lupply during the period of their
dental oalo1tioation. Ho new oa... had d.....loped, aDd oa•••
of mild mottling. at "the "time of th ohange. had own DO wor •
The bo con t1tut one ot th !DO t .tr1k1Dc XILJIl-
t .. t o1;or in the driDkiDg -ter 1. re8pona1ble tor
T
ttl
(0) Carr lation of Mottled EDamel with
Fluor1d • in Drinlc1Dg Water
9
H. V. Churohill • of tJ1 Alumin\Dll Company ot .Amerioa. and
10
.t th. of the Un1 rsity of Ar1&O • iDdependC11;17
tion of fluorid 8 a th p oitio 0 U8 tor
1y in 1931.
Ohur bill peotro8oopio examination ot
11 at uxit. Arkan a , notioed the pre.
no 0 quantltl of fluorides. He examined water.
tr ot r eDCl8D110 ar &I, and iD i bly found high fluorid••
00 tiona.
t about the t
•
10
gar t 8mith and her oo-1ft)rar
• t Un1~ i ty 0 Aris , id nii1 1ed tluorid • in the ter
• ot "that .tat •
• ot fluoride. in th WILt '.
blo1o i l~. t of the atieot of fluoride
•DI~l. he ted alb1no r t. with oono teet t •
d. ouro.. To oth
• Ch eh111, B. V. Ooourr of n orid•• ater.
of the
98 (19 1).
ta •• Ind. • Oh Vol. 3, pp.19
10. 1m. II. 0., ,Leneta. • L th. H. V. !be 0 u.e of
• 'UD1T. ot Ariz.
Aeri. Esp. ta. Teoh. Bul. 10.32 (1931).
e
Ihe ted sodium tluoride. In every instance, the yoq ani"l
d..,..loped mot1;led eD&II81. or .. le.ion in every way identioal
with it.
9
(d) Distribution of MOttled Enamel
Instances ot the enamel dystrophy have been reported 111
11
China. Spain, Mexioo. Italy, Holland • and in the Bahama
Islande, Barbado8, Cape Verde Ia1a.nd., and 111 South Amerioan
1200\D1-tr1.. •
A number of 8urveys have been made ill thil oountry', the
most notable ot wbioh 1s that ot De«nlS•
Aooording to Dean'. lurvey, the deteot 1. partioularlr
8erioUi. at' wid••pread in Arizona, in the Panhandle region of
W••t Tase, and in an area embraoing portion. of the two Dakotu.
Are... of mottled enamel are reported in t1ve ot the .tate.
bo our1. 8' Ar , Illino18, I •
! ••
11. :a , J. J. ttl 1. ope cit. p. I
12. K hr, R. • Den 1 D t1,,1 01 • Dr1nldDg Water.
J. ter or As ootn. Vol.23, p.228 (1 1).
1. D , B. T. The Dietr1butlcm. of JIottl cl
lJDit tat. Pub110 H lth Rep. Vol.48, pp. '10
(June 1 ).
10
He r ports 97 endemio areas. ocouring variously in the
everal stat a of whioh he makes partioular mention; Arizona,
Arkansa , Calitorni , Colorado. Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Minns ota, sis ippi, Nevada, N Mexioo, North Carolina,
North Dakot , OklahOJlB, Oregon. South Carolina, South Dakota,
Tenne
1
, T :xa , utah, and Virginia.
It i ot tntere t to note that Dean's 8urv~ revealed no
c ax- in th New England states. ast of the Appalaoh-
14
untain , wh re Churohill has report d fluor1n to be
b 1; trom th ter 8upp11 s. His f ndiltg with respeot to
-the d1 tr1bution of mottled enamel, wid pr ad in the Kid-We.tern
l'
••tem Un!ted St te. groe with Churohill'. turth
.'tI~-c.lDetrt that ntrac t 1 t of tluorid II are to be exp ote4
t of the Appalaohians."
1 • 08 of Fluoride. in lome
ot th Unit a. Ope oit. p. I •
11
(_) Conoentration of Fluoride. in Water.
Causing Mottled Enamel
The oono ntr tion or :fluoride hioh will oause mottled
1, contr dl tinot trom that whioh will not, oan 80 roely
be with any gr at degr e or xaotne •
16
Kay .tate.". range from 1.0 to 13.7 part8 per mill-
ion in f'luorin would eem to indio te a narrow uargin b tween
to 1 .1i;y re manit tation ot thi. lesion, nd
a till more tr1ldng oonj oture i that. with immunity at 1.0
rt pI' million. ther hould b a typioa.l ooourrenoe at 2.0
p t P 111011. in one known oommunity in the We t.-
H. V. thl find that conoentration. lOW' al 0.8
part p r million of tluor1n
with ttl 1.
found definitely B800iated
of owl • on the ubj t. a:ar
0CII10.D'VZ~t1OD ot 0.9 or 0.,.. part_ per 111011 of fluoride
abould b 002111 c1aDgeroua •
1&. 7, F. • Pluor1D Content of certain aterl in R
1&1;1021 to the Pr04uotiOl1 0 ttl
D tal Boo'n. Vol.le, p.l71 (Cot. 1982).
1. JI1th, H. V. D_tlon of Pluor1D in DriDkiDC
(Jan. 1916).
THO OF ALY IS
() Jlod rn thod
17
rds of Churchill , quantitati e tbatlon of
hod tor nuorid in rook pho phat •
tluor1. it th di tioulty.
18
In hi report d rt,
......ne'm
l'Yl..t1on of tluorides in t •
100 • of j t 014 with hydro-
or 10 ohlor1d olution in xo •• of
t r to r ot th the tluorld pr nt. He then
hydroohlor10 o1d pota i um. 1041de, plao the
1. in th. h 14 t 38° C. for on hour. The 0 • of
• 0 t r quir d to r ot w11m the tluor1 8.
from th salt. Titration of thi.
odi olution, 1Jl& .taroh a
1. tor the lou! tion of the
• 1e.
Ooourr 0 of Fluor1 8
of Ur11t tea. ID4." • c
1 •
( • 11).





• Aoad. of 80i. Vol , ,.l4r1
19garei: Fo 1;er nated f otors that tended to give
high re ult in the WI of the Churchill prooedure and suggest-
20
d • oolor wi me1iliod •
! t n i ty ot the oolor produoed by the compl x Oc:ID-
pound of po thiooyanat wi1;h t rrio iron 1 1 I. pro-
noUl1O in 'th pre ce of fluoride ion. Fo ter oampared the
.~........~ 0 the thiftftlllftl.~lA1; oolor produced by a known oono tr 1;.
1 of fluor! with 1; t produo by tb unknown OODO t t1cm.
o tl or1 in the. 1.
1 • o ter. D. oure ot Error in the U in Wat
thod tar the D term1nat117 i of F iroMl •
of 1 rid in Pho phat Rook. IDd. &
1. • Vol.&. p.288 (193 ).
• C ,
20. D. Ool~I"""~'r10D_t1on ot Fluor1d.
in at Ohloride. Ind.' • Ch ., ADal.
• Vol•• p~J"O (1 ).
21
Thomp on and Taylor JrIlde use ot the fading in oolor
of an alizarine-ziroonium lake. in the pre eno. ot fiuoridel.
22
8 ugge t d by DeBoer • !hey found that. in the application
or oolor 1:%-10 technique to original water ea.mpl •• the
influenoed by the pre.eno ot .ohloride and
ulphat ion. They added .odium ohloride and ma.gn lium ul-
phat to the oolor tendards Wled, and compensated tor the
tt at ot ohlorid and 8ulphat ions in the ampl. This pro-
o ur proy til' ly t1 faotory in the analy 1 ot fluoride
in • t, where -the amount and ratio ot ohloride and ul-
pha-t•• appro he con tent value. Correo-t1onl were applied
to th tluor1d. 17 1. I baled on th oomparatlve ohlor1n1'by
of .. partioular I 1. &Daly. •
21. Thamp80l1.!. G. , and T 71or, H. J. D t rmination ID4
Ooourrenoe ot Fluoride. 1D Sea ater. Ibid. Vol.S,
•
P '1-8 (1933).
2. . Bo , J. B. and art, J. tu. 10 11
ohe at'IIIIImg d Fluor. auoh in kOJDPlexon tm4 UDlo81ioheD






B ub tituted hydroohlorio and sulphurio acids for tb Balta
of th S oid. used by hi pred 041 Bor •
ohi.· thod 8 us d tor th d 1; rminations to b
r port d in ~i writing. and hall b tully desoribed in a
1 r otion.
l'
(b) Comparison ot Analytioal Methods
Th many plane of naly 18, evolved within reoent years,
mu8-t give r ult wldch ar in 0108 agre nt it they are to
be u d iDt rohang bly to d tine toxic limit8 ot :f1.uarid. OOD-
1;. fhi 1 ot paramount importano in 8 tab11shing a limit-
ing fluoride oont t ot t r U8 d tor drinldng purpo a.
27
r 0 nt public tlon of H. V. 8mith , lr ady mentioned
28 29(p. 12), d thode or FOlt ~ • of S ohi. ,
ot 11 relultwh10h ar in 8ubetant1 1 agr _nt.
th, time, tOlmd that the method of Fair-
child 1, to the analysis ot fluoride. in t re,
• two -to thr • t • higher than thol'
by thr 1;hodl mention d bo •
27. 1ih, B. • Determ1Dation ot Fluorine in Drint'ng ater.
op. ott. p. 12.




Ferrio Chlorld. ope olt. p,. 1 •
10.
ater. Ope oit. p. 16.
111ard. H. B., aDd. inter, O. B. Vol tri
D .-t rm1Dati of Fluor1 • Ope ott. p. 18.
1. airohilcl, J. G. Jlethod tor Det rmiDaticm .~ Fluoride
in Phoaphate Rook. Ope oit. p. lS.
18
At"bh pr ent time. it is highly desirable that 1ihe
me"thod ot analyai be given when reporting the fluoride con-
e ntration of a 'tier.
19
(0) The .Application of Sanohi8 !lethod
The method of Sanch18 was .eleoted tor the present work.
at the suggestion ot Dr. W. T. Sohrenk. It was found to b.
well adapted 1;0 -the 81multaneous analy.is ot a large number ot
water lamplee, having a varied mineral con-tent.
A d••or1p-tion of the me-thod, and of teet. lade to verity
it. aoouraoy and it. limitations are here CiT8J1.
CRIPTION OF ANOn TROD
NT.
rd tluoride 01ttt1011 -- 2.21 gms. ot o.p••ocl1 fluoride
r d1 01Ted in di tilled ter to m.ke on 11tr or stook
olut1on. 10 mll. of th1 stoolc solution wer diluted to one
l1-tr with di 'till d t r, and c0Il8t!.tuted the standard t11P
orid. olut1cm. ( h ml. the qui 1 t of 0.01 • or
nuorin ).
Indi tor -- 1'wo 801ut1on • olut1, (a) conta1necl
0.17 g. ot 11sarin oc11' lulphonat 41. ol~ in 100 •• 0
4i.till olution (b) contain 0.8'1 g. of zirconi
D1tr te d1 01 in 100 ml • ot 41 -till ,.ter. olutlQ11 (a>
• ac1 to .olutton (b). lowly nd with oonetant shaking.
fidl P rmi'tt d -to tand. with oocal1onal baking, tor leT-
eral hour.. 20 mle. of this latt r olut1on ..re diluted to
20
100 ml.. • with distilled ter I and eon tituted the indio tor
lolution. Hydroohlorio acid (3N). Sulphurio ao1d (3N).
OC DURE.
of nin 'stand dl" r prepared in 260-ml.
rl , t th time of analysi of amples. E oh
rd cant d, r p oti~ lYJ 0.0, 2.6, 6.0, 7.6, 10.0,
1 .0, 20.0, 26.0, and 30.0 ml.e. ot standard fluorid solution,
d lut to 100 ml. th di till d t r. Thea tand rd re
qui 1 t to the n, in part per million, when
100 1Dl. lample or lyz d.
T tor 1)" i.e r t en in 100 ml. portion
~ oondition r pre «nt!




in 1 than 500 parts p r million of
II. r oem in 1
tluor14 ion.
than 2.0 pa-t P 111 of
tor th
analysed • diluted with
aDd 100 m1 • ot the diluted la:mpl wal us
11' 1 •
21
The r pl 0 i 2 O-ml. Erlemney r fla ka,
th following d t 11 ot prooedure. imulR
th the tend rd •
2 _, r p otiv ly, of the hydroohloric acid, of the
d 0 ri
ulphur 0 aid, d of the indio tor olut on, dd d 1;0
oh oh tand d.
upon "ho1i-
pl t , ju t to boil! trom the ouro
0 h t. The tt d to d, t room. t mp r tur ,
r p rlod 0 bout 12 hr ., u 11y OT r night.
r tranet rr d to lOO-ml. tohed 11 r
k with d1 tilled t r. Eaoh un-




0010 toh by int rpol tion be
d ,
011
to of 010 oftM~¥~ 111uatrat on the





o t :t. t t tl k, b tor
aa
23
TE TING CHI METHOD
thod tor d t rmin1ng fluoride.
in ord to d -termin the r produolbility of analysis and the
t t 0 10 •
Te t I.
of yntht10 t ra I pr pared. oontaining
o tluorine, d d ••odium f'luorid. Little
1 tlon found betwe "Fluor ne added" and "Fluorine
to .- he re ult ot 1ili1 t t e hown in TABLE I (p. 26).
I
Te.t II.
The original fiuoriD.e oon-tent ot natural waters was de-
-terminecl. Known amount. of fluorine were added, and the total
fluorine oonten-b of the sample was re-determined. The ·Fluorine
foundw was .ubstantially equal to the -Original Fluo~1De· plul
















J 0 on Co.
Co.
• B-r-.....~, 2.0 1.0
ion Co.
Te tIll.
In ord r to t -t further the reproduo1billty of tluorid
det -tlon by Sanohil -thod,. I rie of natural water
and analyz d. in duplio t. The ampl I I leo-t-
tor thil study 0 r d the rang from 0.1 to appro tel)'
5 0 r ~111an.
TABLE III oon ina, (a) 1iabul t10n of the duplioat





Deriatl of a iDgle ly 1 trom the ver analyli.
1 .11 ht to £1 orid oonoentration ot about two part per
111on. On t il ot thi. 1;e t. 11 water ampl•• oon1ia1D-
1110n of tluorid were diluted b tor.
ot th 1;hr oonditioD8 nea itatire
b tor. analy111. U h& b en :t1
!ABLE III.
<a) T bul tion of Sampl Analyzed
Fluorine
Looation of Sampl Sauro. Lab. No. P.P."
Union, Fr lin Co. S 78 0.1
Brunanr10k• Charitan Co. S 7 0.8
J tr r on City, Col. Co. 60 0.6
F t. Lou! Co. 102 1.0,
Dr. rn t, ion Co. 26 2.2
I.&k: Bill, t. Lou! Co. g 3.0
r, C p Girard u Co. W 93 6.2
(b) bul tion of R p a-bed D t rminatiOJUl
Det rm:lDat1cm 1••
(1) (2) (s) (4r) (IS) (8) (7)
First 0.1 o. 0.6 1.a 1.8 leO B.
• o.n4 0.1 o.a 0.6 1.1 2.2 ~ 6.0
h1rcl 0.1 0.3 O. 1.0 2.1 • 6.'
ourth 0.1 0.3 0.6 1.0 2.2 2.8 6.0
1tth 0.1 0.$ 0.6 0.9 2.~ leO 6.2
ATerag 0.1 0.1 0.62 1.04 2.18 S.O 6.16
• ouroe, S I: Surt oe waterJ Ws Well sample.
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T t IV.
Th tt ot of the pres Dce ot ohloride on the analysis
tor fluorine wa determin d. 11; was found to have DO more
~han light fleet upon fluoriDe d terminations when present
at OODO n tlon b low 600 parts p r million. This 1. in
32th the findings of S8Jlohi •
D ohloride ion 1. pre t t a oonoentration high
enou to 1nt1 0 th determination. the appar nt fluorine
e0211;41lut 1 1
on th tol1cnr1ng
t th ot 1. Thi appears in TABLE IV.
, which show th etfeot of the pre••noe
of T8Z"'.f oono niir t10n of ohlorlde ion upon the apparent
oono trat10n of tluorine.
12. 8&DObil, J. Me De-term1nation of Fluor1d 8 in Natur 1
Water.. ope oit. p. 16.
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us IV.
Chloride Ion Aotural Fluoride Apparent Fluoride















The eff ct or the pr 8 noe of sulphate ion on the
analya1 for fluorine 8 d term1ned. It wa. found to have
only light fr ot upon tluorin determinations wh Ii it was
trat on of below 360 part p r million.
At oonoen tion of 350 parts p r million of sulphate
ion, bo. the it ot of the interfering ion 1. to male
th t 1'1uorin analy 1 gr ter than the otual con-
'tion of f'luorin pr nt in the ample.
'rh r 8ult. ot th1 t .t, howing tIle 1nfluenoe of aul-
t ion upon the lyl1 tor fluorine i. given in TABLE V.
1
!ABLE V.
















(4) Fluoride Content ot II1s8our1 Watera
The wa:ters analysed tor fluoride oontent were supplied by
the Mi8souri Geologiaal Survey and Water Resource••
AnalyseD tor the more oommonly determined oonstituent. of
natural waters were made by Mr. R. If. Rolutl, Chemist of the
S~~ !he•• are available tor reference ~ the tiles of the
8ur'Y81'.
TABLE VI ot thi. thelia lilts the water. ana11Zed in alpha-
bet10al order. aooordiDg to the ooUDty of origin.
1Iher....r po••1ble, the geolog1oal or 8m-raGe origin of the
water 1. g1..-.n. Thi. intonation, in .""ry •••, wal luppl1e4
by per.ozmel of the 8urTe7.
IDtonatiOl1 with reepeo't 1;0 the mBATlIENT of water., in the
oa8e of o1ty water8 8upplie., 11&.8 8upplied by the Survey. ~be
aymbola u.ed -to represent 'the 1iype of treatment are 1dentloa1
wi'th tho•• published bJ KI880URI WATER AND 8ZWBRlGB COHFERDCI,
AJ1D SUTI BOARD OF HEALTH, -B:q to Symbols. C -- ooagulatlon,
I -- ••du-Dtat1on, F -- filtration, D -- ohlor1Dation, II ..
aa
IOttMm'nc. aDd I --!ron reDnal.·
18. Se-nnth Amlual 1I1.lour1 \fater and 8~g. CODterenoe.
Vol. III, p. 89. (Oot. 22-1, 1911).
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The oDD~ent of ohloride ion••ulphate ion, and the total
di'lolved solid. of eaoh water are tabulated ~th the aooamp-
&Dying fluoride ion oontent. These are inoluded a8 they ••rn
to oharac1;erlze the waters to a oerta1n extent.
lfaDgane.. and iron oontent of the water. are inoluded in
this tabulation (TABLE VI) .1 .. matter of oonvenienoe. and





ADdr 1r C • o. 1. 7.8 1.0 0.03 0.0
A-tohi on kio tr
0.8 101. 61'1.'1 1230.0 0.03 O. T
AudraiD
• 0.'1 SO.6 10'1. 367.0 0.0 0.06
V 1&
!ABLB VI. ~'D.
COUftY LOCAfIO:l ORIGDJ OR 'l'RUTIID! F 01 SO DISSOLVED F.
FOBJ(l!IOlI 4 SOLIDS
80UltCB
Bate. MI ten wellJ wa1:er from
"the l~ PleasU11;GD
tonatiOll .t Peansylvan-
!aD ag•• 0.8 17.7 U82.1 2260.0 0.46 O~
G. Argenbr1&ht 402 1 well, ....ter £rem the
O/SrI 81••42-10. Bartl••Yin. tonatiOll of
P8lD1871-vaDian age. 0.9 229.8 16.9 1036.0 0.60
Humea-Sinela1r 16181 well. water from the
Coal Co., Cat;l;er t~"tlon 'to ~.
sw/D/D. Cuabrian
39 ll•• II W. .1.8 8292.7 431.5 12844._0 O.OS O.CYI
~BrO'tber •• 278t ..11, ..a:tier troa 'the
.. 12-40-29. Cherok.. fona-tion of
P8IDl8)'1ftDian age. 1.1 116.7 737.4 1840.0 0.01 OelO
Wal1:er JIartiD.. aSI ...U, water probably
HEei l1-4O-SO. frOll 'the _ for-
..1;1011 of -t_ PeDnsyl'ftD-
ian age. 1.1 1089.'& 0.26 244.2.0 0.06 0.16
Benton Wers&w 62a' 1MUJ Bdxecl wa'ter
troa 1;be Co"t'ter forg:tion
of Ordovioian age 'to the
Proe-tor torma1:ian of
CUIbrian ace. 0.4 21.9 1$.8 518.0 0.02 0.0"
~ VI. CO 'D.
co LOCA!IO 01 80, DISSOLVED
SOLIDS
r.
0.8 ~.S 42.2 417.0 0.04 0.06
Boon
c. • • 0.6 12.ft 68.7 680.0 0.08 0.10
Ca 8 11 ~
•
1.0 22.6 66.7 509.0 0.06 0.16
•
O.4r 28.4 109.S 688.0 0.16 0.80
• l' 8. 2.6 93.9 11.7 869.0 0.04 1.10
Cass •
0.7 6285.1 o. 9932.0 0.06
Pl atrb Hill eel reservoir. C.S.F.&D. o.a ~.O 141.6 313.0 0.06 0.05
0.6 18.9 808.0 0.18 0.80
COUJ'fY
• CO 'D.














c.s.r.w. 0." 1.5 58.3 215.0 0.06 0.10
Harrison. C.C.C. 103' 11s 1:er tr
at leT1lle. -the glaoial drift. 0.3 10.8 204.7 886.0 0.24 0.10
C.C.C. C
a-t Eaglevill 2.4 1502.1 810.7 4150.0 0.08 0.10
Ridg ¥•. 1174' 11J 1;er fr
the lower Cherok
to 1:1011. 2.8 1210.e 1760.2 5171.0 0.20
Barri8on. Be~. ImpoUllded
oir. C••F.&D. 0.3 4.9 156.8 336.0 0.03
Henry CliJrtOll River 1ier. O.S 20.0 91.8 290.0 0.03 0.15
iDdsor, lll'l' 11) ter fr
1Ze Ch a e tona-tion
ofP 1 Dian "to "the
• tor_:t~OD of
age. 0.6 6.'1 60.5 358.0 0.01 0.06
Howard Fa,..-tte. a-ter ImpouDded
reservoir. C.8.F.IrD. 0.4 4.0 63.6 211.0 0.02 0.06
G1&agow. :Ri~ ~ a£ter puri-
1'1 :tiem. a• •F.&n. 0.6 26.2 199.4 394.0 0.08 0.0'1
Howell, W••1; PlaiDa




















396' 11J 1;er fr
Lex1J]gtcm 0 horlz
of PeDJ1871vanian •
a7&I 11J -ter from the
Lexington ooal horizon.
Gas 11. ma1d ng 1ier.
S60 t 118111 1;er!'rom the
Bartl~lle fo ~iOD of
P8DJ1871vanian age.












Sears, Ro bun: 128 t 111 1;er!'rom
Co. Kansas C1_ Plei~. e41men~•• in
a cmed n.lleys.
Summe Dairy Co. lfa1ier Plej. -tooene




















506' ....11J ter fr












402 t 11J ter from
quirrel •
0.26 10711.7 0.0 19413.0 0.10 0.16
Judd 011 Co••
nopmeyer Le •
near lIartin Ci -
20 1;0 25 wells, average
depth of 360'. Pro-
clueing r from iale




Squirrel SaDd. 0.26 6610.8 0.0 12136.0 0.80 6.00
Judd or Dallaa 600 i, t 11 J ter
Oil Co•• LeaWr the quirrel Sand.
Lease. &-47-38. ( ••1rtling _tank). 0.10 15657.0 1.a 29616.0 0.10 0.07
VI. COIII'D.




0.26 16280.6 0.0 27922.0 0.2' 0.10
COUBTY LOCA!IOlI
!ABLE VI. Cont1d.



















S~. Lo. Lead Co••
Herc\llane~ Mo.
81;. Jo. Lead Co.
Reroulan.e~ Mo.
450' well; wa"ter from
S-t. Pe1ier Sandstone ot
~clrician age•
465 t. 10' ...11; mixed
....ters :tram -the Joach-
im-Pla"in formations
or Ordovioian age•
Wa-t8r :tram the Busberg
sandstone of Mississippian
age.
180' w.11; water from the
Roubidoux formation.
Drilling well; .a~er from
the 815' ).89'81.
480', well, waJ:er :tram -the
S1;. -Pe-ter sands-tone
1000' ...llJ water :trom the
Roubld.otIX fornation
0.25 3.6 38.9 436.0
0.35 4.5 28.0 343.0
0.10 2.3 23.5 347.0
0.25 13.7 26.1 362.0









COmiTY LOCA!IOlI <lUGIlf <Il FOlUIlTIOJI mElDDlfT F Cl 804 DISSOLVED lID F.SOURCB SOLIDS
Johnson Bo14... 11'&ter traaa iJIpounded 0.4 3.5 33.9 188.0 0.03 0.10
reservoir, at"ter
purif'ioa-tion
Warrensburg 1000' wellJ water tram 0.7 104.3 31.2 495.0 0.05 0.10
JettersQD City to~
a1iion
Knox. Bd1Da, lfa-ter trom iapounded C.S.F.&D. 0.25 2.7 29.4 139.0
reservoir. after
puririoa:tilon
Iaox City School 16~t well, wa;t;er tram 1.00 9.5 1464.1 2733.0 0.14 0.10
n-D-SE.. glaoial drit-t
28-62-10
Lafayette. Higghurrllle Well produoing trom C.S.F.~D. 0.35 4.0 45.3 154.0 0.06 0.20
732' 1;0 830' dep"th
L«rlngbon. Missouri River water) C.S. &: D. 0.7 30.0 182.5 489.0 0.03 0.(11
Odessa. Impounded wa"ter C.S.F.&D. 0.2 2.7 71.6 230.0 0.02 0.05
Lewis. Can1;on. RiTer Water C.S.F.&-, 0.2 7.1 56.6 213.0 0.05 0.20
~~ 0 & G.Co. 941' well, wa"ter 4.1 1831.3 1083.3 .946.0 0.06 0.10
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE VI Cont' d.
COUHTY LOCATION ORIGIH OR FQRKlTIOlf TRIl1.'H!m F Cl SO, DISSOLVED lin Fe
SOURCE SOLIDS
LiDn, )faroeline Water fr glacial C.S.MeF.&D. 0.2 3.5 36.2 162.0 0.01 0.15
clr1f'~
)lacon, IaPlata. ater from impounded C.S.F.&D. 0.26 2.2 49.4 163.0 0.01 0.10
reservoir
Jlaabn, - ter trom an iJIIpounded C.S.F.&D. O.S5 S.5 52.7 192.0 0.04 0.40
Lake
Marion. A~C.Br08•• _ 700' we11J water from 2.4 8074.1 1184.3 17757.0 0.05 0.20
Wi'17-58-5 S1:. Peter sandstone
Dr.Bernet. 1436' well, .a"ter tram. St.Peter 2.2 6047.0 1042.5 12972.0 0.04 0.06
Humibal.llo. Roubidoux formations
Pa1JQ'ra,- Spring water after C.S.F.&D. 0.15 41.1 95.5 540.0 0.02 0.07
-treatmen:t
Killer, ~"id•• 200' well J wa"ter from 0.15 6.2 34.4 217.0 0.07 0.20
Gun-ter fOrDB"tion
Monroe, JIoaroe 01V. Lake Water C.S.F.&D. 0.20 2.7 57.6 132.0 0.05 0.06
Paris Salt RiTer wa-ter C.S.F.&D. a.so 4.9 ISl.S 275.0 0.04 0.05
MontgOJDBI7, Wellrrllie. Wa1ier from impounded
reservoir 0.20 2.7 106.6 192.0 0.14 0.06
Morgan, Vertll&illes. 1100' well) wa'ter poss- 0.30 4.0 116.8 703.0 0.05 0.10
ibly from Po~si formation
4.,
tABLE VI Con"t' d.
COUNTY LOCA!IOH ORIGIII m FORMATION TRElnmNT F Cl SO~ DISSOLVED lin Fe
SOURCE SOLIDS
Nodaway, Hopkins, Several Shallow wells. O.S 62.e 3 159.7 644.0 6.12 0.10
water trom glaoial
drUt
lIar:7rll1 , RiT~ Water C.S.F.&D. 0.2 3.1 43.6 234.0 0.05 0.05
Oregon, 7hayer, 308'· well) wa~er poss- 0.2 27.4 4.9 675.0 0.03 0.0'1
ibly trom Jefferson C1-ty
torme:tion
.Pemisoot. ft..1_. 25' w.1l8. water trom the 0.25 10.6 21.2 636.0 0.16
a11uviua
Perry. Frohna Creamery 505.' ",ell, wa-ter trom the 2.8 2.2 1072.0 1904.0 0.01 0.50
Co. Pla-t"t1n and JoachiB forma.-t-
ions of Ordovioian age.
Theo. .Meyers, 186' w~llJ water from the 5.2 7.1 5.1 359.0 0.06 O.S5
Old Apple1ion••• JoachtR formation
Perryrllle. Wa"ter h-om Saline Creek C.s.F.&D. 0.2 2.2 19.1 20S.0 0.03 0.10
... Ponder. 186' lIe11, wa-ter troa Pla"t-tin & 6.0 6.6 362.5 1033.0 0.07 0.20
C NEt M-1S Joach1Dl formation














0.1 2.7 a<X>.8 ~S5eO 0.05 0.10
Rolla. • I s
110. • Utl.Co.
Water tram the Poto8i
formation a-t 800'
20.6 0.02 0.01
Pike. Bowling GreeD, Wa1;er tram liIpoun4ed C.S.F.&D. O.SO 4.9
Reservoir at"ter purif'i-
oa"tion
















1150' wel1J water from
Roubidouz and S"t.PErter
sands'tone
720' ...11, wa"ter from
roet. of Mis8issippian
age 1;0 the Joaohia of
Ordorloiall ace
3.2 45 49.0 1002.6 9575.0




eoUITY LOCATION (ElGIN OR FORlJATION TRIlTIlEN1' F Cl 8°4 DISSOLVED Yn Fe
SOURCB SOLIDS
Pike, F.HeJloElroy. 410' well) wa"ter from 0.36 2.3 12.8 337 0.10 0.30
C as-SS-l St.Pe~er sandstone
Rob't.Mays, 413' well J wa"ter from 0.50 2.7 27.2 348 0.60 0.07
S1;.~eter sands-tone
Ira Be Wight. 316' well, water from O.S6 5.0 26.3 414 0.03 0.06
SLNE.15-52-1 st.Pe~er sandstone
Pe~i8. SecJalia. Lake wa-ter atter purifi- C.S.F.&D. 0.20 1.l3 29.4 98 0.04 0.07
ca-tiOD
Platte, Weston, 75' weIll water trom C.S.F.L&I. 0.40 5.7 9.9 661 0.03 0.07
Missouri Valley alluvium
Polk. HumanSTille. Wa1;er from flowing spring 0.25 3.1 14.4 222 0.01 0.10
C.D.Thorpe
Pu-tnam, Unionville. Lake wa1;er 0.70 8.4 144.6 394 0.09 0.40
Ralls. Spalding. Flowing well; wa"ber from 2.60 5917.4: 1100.1 12497
Alber1: Rowlanfl St.Pe~er sands~ne
L~.J.ne8 fanl, 2205' .ell, water from 3.20 6667.2 1044.4 16385 0.25






'lADLE VI Cent' d.
ORIGIN <Ii FORMATIOll TRBATDlT F Cl 8°4 DISSOLVED lin Fe
SOURCB SOLIDS
Lake water atter C.S.F.&D. 0.3 2.7 75.1 204.0 0.03 0.05
Pm-itica-tion
.-ter :trca llissour! C.S.&D. 0.65 16.8 130.9 326.0 0.01 0.10
River
en-taville. 814' well J water trom
St.P8ter sands~one
29.6 403.0 0.05 0.35
81;e. Genevieve.
S'te. Generl.eve
Water trom well in
-the all1lrium







200' ••Il;"atar trom Keokuk
~orma~ian ot Mississipp~
age.




Geo. Bauahot:t. 9S'1' well) water from
Kirlaiood ft.PeWr and Co-trter ~orm-
ati.OIl8
Be1cher Ho--tel, 2200 I well J watar from.
St.Louis S~. Peter- sands~one




















82S' 11, .-.~t-... from















Lake Hill 1800' .ell;"a"ter from
Near Valley Park S't.Pe-ter sandstone
0.03
Poad.... 429' well. wa-ter from
Big Chief BO~el P1a~1n-JoaChimforma~ion8 0.15 3.2 15.4 397.0
ft.Loui••••
s-t.Louia."
ater from Massissippi C.S.~F. 0.35
River after purifica~ion & n.






COUNTY LOOATIOJI ORIGIN OR FORllAT·IOB
SOURCE
Cl 804 DISSOLVED In
SOLI")S
Fe
st. Louis Valley Park River water after purification C.S.&D. 0.2 3.5 30.2 195.0
-Mote J8.nera.l 1190' W811J water frOJn st.












90-100' well; 1IB.ter from trd'
glacial drift
296 t weIll wa-oor probably
tro.'rocks of Uississippian
age·,.
2.1 478.0 92.4 1428.0
0.9 396.8 92.2 1171.0
0.07 0.20
0.04 0.10
s. ·He Black., 606' -.11, wa-cer from -the
7 miles Wos-t Bmlngton formation
of Sla-ter. Mo.








0.65 0.0 4287.0 0.04 0.80
'UBLB VI. COl!'D•
CO 10 P Cl SO DISSOLVED
t SOLIDS
Saline Brown, UZ' 11J ter tr rooks
.,-50-20 of PeDJ18Ylvanian or
isd.pplan age 0.30 0.08
F. Brcnm.. 161' 11811) "tier trom -tM
9-50-30 glacial dr1.ft 0.2 3.2 10.9 347.0 0.18 04
T. J. Davia. 298' ..11, ~ trom
~. rom of Ki••i. ippian
567.020-50-19 age. 0.6 80.1 4.1.6 0.01 om
T. E. Embry. sn' well; 1I8:ter trom
sw- '~.' rooks of Mi••issippian16-50-19 age 0.4 3.2 27.8 373.0 0.04 0.10
W. Fields, 600'.'100' 11, ....Wr trom9-'· M-S3-20 Jefferson Ci"ty tornation 1.0 3.6 47.6 4'10.0 0.06 0.l6
P. Fulkerson, 610' 1I811J wa-ter from -the 81;.
SW-R'f'" 29-60-22 P8-ter aandtrtone 0.75 '19.4 U.4 627.0 0.01 Oelo
H. A. Gregor. Q'1 t well. wa-ter £rom. rooks
SE-SW 7-50-19 of Mi••1.81ppian age. 0.'1 3.2 16.7 340.0 0.02 oeX>
I. W. Griftis. SM' well; water probably
Nelson. Jli8souri. tram -the 81;. Pe1;er aaDdstcme. 2.8 2146.6 244.2 4721.0 0.03 Oe16
Me Hardin, SB-SE loot' ....11
17-52-20 0.55 261.6 67.3 837.0 0.06 0.16
Saline Riote. NE/BW/SW S-50- 255 1 weIlJ water probably
21 baoa "bhe Cherokee fonation
COUlfTY LOCArIOlI














460' well. wa1ier from rocks
ot Mississippian age
575 1 well) water from rocks
of Mississippian age or the
81;. Pe-ter sands-tone
260' we11J water from rocks
of Mississippian age
2S2' well; water from rooks
o~ Mississippian age
-496' "well, ...."ber from rocks
of ~s8issippian age
~·130' 118111 water from glacial
-drift
-110' 11811; water from the
Cherokee formation
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TREAT1~liT F Cl 8°4 DISSC'Lv'"ED In Fe
SOLIDS
0.9 2342.1 301.2 5114.0 0.32 0.50
1.5 19.8 51.4 614.0 0.03 0.35
2.6 712.5 59.3 1641.0 0.06 0.20
0.35 28.9 19.1 414.0 0.80 0.30
0.6 6.3 55.8 451.0 0.03 0.30
0.8 230.4 110.7 1067.0 0.02 0.10
0.35 157.3 42.0 634.0 0.08 0.50
0.40 609.8 89.9 1537.0 0.10 0.20
TABLE VI Cont'd.
COUNTY LOCATION ORIGIN OR F'OIUlATION
SOURCE





2S1' well, water trom
Cherokee formation
265' well, water from
roCks ot,l[ss!ssippi or
Pennsyln.nian age





115' well) water !'rom
glaoial drif1:
11.0 22.0 342.0 0.18 0.20





480' ••11) wa-ter tram
roOks of Mississippian
age or tram ~he S~.
Pe-ter s:ands"tone
0.5 248.0 0.02 0.10
S&line 01ll Co.. 1250' wellJ water flowing
~1g..S1-.22. from Roubidoux. Gas-
oonade and ltMer format-
ions
66
3.00 8505.1 1468.2 18262.0 0.14 0.26
!ABLI VI. COft'D.
LOCAfI~ ORIGIJi OR !RBAnBH! F SOt DISSOLVED 1111 F.
PORJIlTIcm SOLIDS
SOURCE
Salin•• Slater••• M".. ....'ter o.a 13.8 60.4 266.0 0.03 0.10
L. Smit-.h• at' well; water prob-
• ~ VIIfI ably frca "the St.
18-61-20 Pe1:er aand.tione. 0.86 22.1 69.8 503.0 0.06 0.12
s..et 8priDgs. 600' -..11) water from
Mo. "the BurllDgton tio
Cotter tor-.'tiona. 1.2 892.6 66.6 2219.0 0.02 0.10
Boland 'fa71or. S61' well) wa1ier pro-
n;. 29-69-19 bUl,. fraa "the s-t.
Ptrber _e 1.8 2364.0 214.1 6286.0 0.35
Zalm. 107'1 well J water from
SE/sw/B. Cle.cial drift.
9-50-21. 0.86 '1.1 M.8 264.0 0.04 0.06
Zelm. Ill' ...11. wa'ter from
sE/-;'. 1;M Cherokee format-
9-60-21. l ... a.a 2&12.8 S71.8 5227.0 0.06 0.10
Schuyler. Laneaa"ter. •• 80' ...11J ..a:tier from
Sohool. 1me glao1al drift. 0.85 10.8 281.7 776.0 0.01 0.07
LaDcaster 808001 lliT' -.11 J 118:ter tram
E.R.A. Well. 1Ze glaoial drift. 0.80 32.5 1541.~ 2629.0 0.04 0.06
Lancas1#erJ Borth .T' well, water tram
side ot-.uri;. 1;he glaoial drift.
house 0.30 ~.O SM.6 1043.0 0.04 O.eo
TABLE VI Cont'd.
COUNTY LOCATION ORIGIN OF FORMATION TREATJdENT F Cl S04 DISSOIJVED In Fe
SOURCE SOLIDS
Taney Forsyth. Mo. Well wa'ber trom the Roubidoux
ConsolidatK formation
school. 0.1 2.7 7.4 282.0 0.03 0.20
Rockaway Beach 426' we111 water :from the
Je£ferson Ci~ and Roubidoux 0.25 3.1 11.9 458.0 0.02 0.07
Texas Houston. }te. 700' well) water from tb.e
6..S0-9 Gasconade and Gunter
forma:tiOlUJ 0.10 3.6 4.1 288.0 0.07
Vernon Mrs•.Fa1or.
EEi NEt 29-18..32 813 1 wellJ water from the
BartleSYille ~o st. Peter
sand.s-tone 1.0 742.4 75.5 1787.0 0.15
Horton Gun Club.
22-37--41 817' well 1.0 583.3 69.1 1373.0 0.04 0.10
Nevada O. & G. 2018' well 0.8 0.12
Co. near -'"Rinehart. .
Misseuri
'-[arran Warren"bon, Yo. gOO' well; water from the
Jetfersan Ci~ and Roubidoux






C1 80, DISSOLVED IIr1 Fe
SOLIDS
69
WLE VI Coni:' d.
COUNTY LOCl!IOX ORIGIII OR FORlfl!IOB TREA.Tmlt F Cl SO, DISSOLVED lin Fe
SOURCE SOLIDS
Worth. GraD1; Ci-tT. sst 1IellJ water rr.. 0.4 6.6 38.5 254.0 0.10
glaoial drit"t




DISCUSSION OF FLUORINE DJ JaSSOURI WATERS
Ca) Souroe of Water with Relation to
It. Fluorine Content
111 ot the waters that were obtained trom. surface sup-
pIle., aDd tram unoonlolidated and reeent geologioal format-
101\8....re oomparat1vely low in fluorine oontent. S.Tent)"
ODe waters or ~h1. type were analyzed with the re.ults al are
.howD in BBLI VII (p_ II).
!h1rt7 two water. of tornationa or Pennsylvanian .Age
were ualysed tor nuorine oontent. This group of ...terl
-.ar1ed in fluoriDe oonoen-tratlon between the l1m1t. of 0.1 and
2. part. per -.11110n. T1nmty two waters of this origin were
tram. ,..11. in middle ..stern 1I18.ouri (Jaoklcm. Casl, Bate.,
C ), in r obtained
34
,.....,....,..".. of oil and g I.




to 2. • p r million.
tion of P nn ylvan1an .Age, in
M. r. O. Gr..... Bi4mll1al Report ot the state Geologilt
(1!8.our1), Appendix II, p. 6 (1933).
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TABLE VII.
H\UJlber of Fluorine Content
Sampl•• in P.P.JL
High••t Lon.t Av.race
Impounded R•••rvoire 12 0.6 0.2 0.31
Lak•• S 0.7 0.1 o.so
Rl.,.rl and 8tr.... 24 0.7 0.1 0.33
Spriq. 3 0.26 0.1
Alluvial Dep08it. 7 0.8 0.1 0.3S
01&01 1 Dr1t1: 19 0.86 0.1 0.8'1
All lurfaoe 8upplie. aDd
UDoonao11d.ated J'onat1OD8 '11 0.86 0.1 0.81
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Harr110n CO\mty (north central llie.ouri) d fluorine OODoen-
trations of 2.~ and 2.8 parts per Ddll1on, respeotively.
36
Boruff and Abbott report fluoride. in wat r obtained
of PeDl18Y1vanian Age, in Illinois.
r ob in d trom tonations of iii i -
• 'l'be fluorine oontent of theS8 varied from 0 to
er million. It i8 worthy ot note that waters trom
.......iIJu .......... .,."... 'UI... ro • in southeastern Kan 8 have b en r 8-
e
o Irnre mo'ttliDg ot the enamel. Kehr 8 ys,
Chetopa d111;riot, a known endemic area. wal reported fram
Cotteyrllle, 0
0&1;omlD8Dt
Pitt bur. "The Chetopa area
ippian formation, hioh 1.
in tb 0 arb in .outhw88tern
the Ordovioian rooks in 111. ourl
•
1ne oontent, alii shown in TABLE VIII
om the Joaohim formation oont&:lne4 6.2
111an of tluor1De, r ••p.ot1~1J.
~_._........, c. ., d hbott, G. B. Determ1nation of
11101. ater.
.' zae-e (193 ).
• as EDg. C , 1.
•
J. •
- 1 D fio1encl 8 and DrinJdng Wat r •
ork A 00 tn. Vol. 2$, p. 219 (1931).
61
).
11 P rry Co ty ( outhea t rn
11 in Perry Coun1;y, that 0 t the Frolma
Cr ry Co•• produoed water trom the Joaohim foruat1on, that
Vu.a.·A~"""'\,6 2.8 part. per million of fluorine. Geolog1ate of
o 1 Geolog1oal Survey examined 1I811-4rl111Dga trom
11. Th 14 nt1t1 d • t-l1k " ory tala ot
fiuorit. 1n portion. or the drillinge !'rom the Joachim format-
ion.
tone of the Ordovioian Age produced
85
ooat; nt. Boruff' and Abbott ,
t. Peter Sandltone of
•
.........1Ir.....
tlO.11 of C rian · in
y low in tluorin oontent. Thirte
0.1 to 0.7 p p r million of flu-
•




01 , • 2 (1 ).
TABLE VIII.
Fluorine Content
Ordovician Number of in PeP.K.
Fonat10118 SNIlple8 Highest Low8st Average
Plattin 1 0.15
Joaohim 4 6.0 1.1
St. Peter 18 '.2 0.26 2.0
Ocrt1;er 7 1.8 0.1
Jetf rlon 01~ 6 1.8 o.a
Roub14ollX 8 3.0 0.2
All Orc1oT101aD
Ace wat... 39 6.0 0.1 0.92
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(b) Possibility ot MOttled Enamel
our!
,
In an tnve.tiga~ion or the literature on the lubjeot,
no aooount has been found or the ooourrence of thiB dental de-
teot in the ata~8 of ~.aour1.
38
Dean , in hi.. su:rvf11 of mottled enamel in the United
t queat1oDDair.. to eleven noomponent dental 800-
1eties" in m8lour1. He reoeiTed only t1 r plie.. Hi, re-
38,37
porta • n-eal DO areas of mottled 8IWD81 in thi. state.
AooordiDg 'to hi, ap37, distribution or individual
Quea1:101JZ1A1re.,· he 8u:rveyed only • l1m1ted region in louth--
38
.......'uv 1 llllo61. near the Chetopa, Kanau endemic area.
!he oonoentrationl of fluorine in Mis.ouri ....t.r., that
orted in 1:h1. thesil, would 1Dd1oate the advi••
• ".~... of JI1e.ouri tor the ooeurrcmoe of
•
!he Dl.tr1butioD of Mottl Enamel in the
Di t but10n of tl 1 in the
, . . D 1 Detlo1eno1.. and Dr1n1ciDc Water.
• oit.. •
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Five areas of undetermined boundaries eaoh have been
found ~o oontain at least one wa~er 8upply that possibly may








North Central, R1dgflW8,Y. 1b., 2.8
Harrison County.




Central, Sweet SpriDg., JIo., 1.a
Saline Cotm:t,'.
Southe&8tern. Frohna. Mo., Oreamery Co., 2.8
Per17 Count)'".
801rtbw8.tera. lIlD4en JIln.. Sohool, 2.8
Bartoa C01D1ty.
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RElIWING FLUORID FROM WATER
Wherever an alternate water-supply rray be used, this
should be 8ublti"tuted tor the ODe having a dangerously high
oonoen'tratlon of fluorine. A number of inatance8 are reported
where thia oourse has been followed. Speoific examples arel
Bauxi-te. Arkanaa., Chetopa, KnnS&S, and Oakley, Idaho.
Churohil139• in his pioneer paper on the subject of
oorr lation ot movtled namel with fluorine in the water up-
ply, Two questions are railed by the d110OT817 or
unt 0 fluorine in drinking watersl
r t, t p~.101og1oal effeot. may b8 produced by these
tluorid••'
t r ohem1 try oontribute to the oonoentra1:-a
oent 01 ot tluorld ,.
bl progre ha be be n me,de in answering
... rw .. two que.tions. &8 is revealed in the
on 1;h ubj t ot mottled enamel.
th r oond ot the two que tions rai eel
hill, thr P r1od10 1 pUblioation8 have been tOUD!
with the .ubj ot tluorln r maN tr waters.
c
•
Ohurohill, H. V. Ooourreno ot Fluoride. in O!DI
of t Unit tate. Ope o1t. p. 13.
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Some ot the methods suggested in the publioations ment-
ioned are. as £0110'"
(a) 40. Dosage with aluminum oompounds and subsequent re-
moval of the 1'100.
(b) 41. Filtration through a river-sand containing -two per-
oent, by weight. of powdered aluminum.
(0) 42. Ablorp~lon ot fluorides by an aotivated oarbon,
with the hydro,en-ion oonoentration of the water
maintained at a (pH) value of 3.0, or les••
ri nt
by (a) , of the above.
re p rformed as r Bugge ted
( )
by Do
t 1 Fluorine R moval
th Aluminum Sulphate
toll proo ur u. d.
llon of the Jf1 our1 ohool of Kine tap t r.




Rfbncn'al of luor1de tr Dr1
Vol. 26. pp. 6 .11 (J • 193 ).
Ratno,.l of luor1de fro 'Wi t r by
an. 01 ne. Vol. 80, p. 69$ (1934).
• H. a.nd John ton_ W. W. Removal ot Fluoride•




unt of fluorine, 8,S sodium fluoride. was added
to this water.
The oaloulated amount of lime and sodium oarbonate, to
g1v theoretioal loftening. was added, with the turtller addit-
ion ot 170 part_ per million ot aluminum sulphate. The water
rigorou8ly tor tlrl.r-ty minutes. and the floo per-
n~.~~.~ to sub-aide.
r oomplete 8ubsidsnoe of the aluminum 8ulphat
o , t r 1 tluor1n oono t tlon det rm1n d.
r ord 0 r 1 experiment that wer p rtormed
pro ur. appears in TABLE X (p. n ).
Di ou 1
r oorded indio t d ~hat the dosag of
unt ot luminum .ulphat , during
ome fluorine. UD4 z,.
lend oorroboration to the pub-
.O:l~.:E1.Ua£•
T 1; any turth r x1;en ion of the ex-
indio t •
• •




INITIAL FLUORm RESIDUAL FLUOR:mE
TREATMElIT m p,;p .:M.









(b) Bxper1men~al Fluorine Removal
By Peroolation or Fluorine-bearing
Water through Sand and Powdered Aluminum.
An tt -t de to remove fluorine from waters by
the method ot Dr. S. P. Kr r •
The t r p reol ted throl:lgh a £11ter bed oonsisting
ot a olean. d, intermixed with powd red alum-




th Dr. Kr r reveal d that
, wh·oh h It t d.* "has a r •
o 0 lei oarbonate and or lum1num
p11 and aluminum that he had used





r, t10 1 In t1tut of
roioe, h1ngton, D. C.
•
r, '. P. Th R 1 of Fluor1d I trom ater by






r quir d 3 hour••
on in the 1'luor1n oonteat of th watr was
Experiment II.
The mixture of sand and aluminum. (2% by weight), IUP-
plied by Dr. Kramer, was oharged into the tilter tube of
Bxperimmt I, "bo a depth of 60 oent1meter8. Thi. ohange was
by the advioe of Dr. Kramer.. The sand used was about 20-me h.
!he prooedure of Experiment I was used. !he filtrates
...e analyZed tor their rel1dual fluorine oontent with re ult.
a pp in TABLE XI (p• .,8).
T .b~ tl1tr t10n required 4 houri.





























Dr. Kramer supplied a second sample of his sand, whioh
was .oreened to 4O-mesh. In admixture with this sand. he
8uppl1ed aluminum powder whioh had been washed with aoetone.
The waahiDg with aoetone sorved to remove trao.. ot oil from
the powder. It. 1I8tting propertiel were much improved.
Thil experiment waa performed ua1ng the above land, aDd
allmiDum in two peroent admixture. The prooedure was lubltant-
1&11y the 8ame I.. in BxperilMmt8 I aDd II.
!he t11tra~iOD required &I houri.
1l••ult. ot thi. exper1lMmt appear in TABLE XII (p•.,e ).
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Experiment IV.
t to r t Exp r1ment III, with
slower filtration through the tilt r-b d.
d tor th filtration.
time ot filtrat10n was ••oured by 1ntalning
d of t r boT the upper urt 0 of
y 11 in oolor and their
...........v.... Th r iDiDg 600 mil1il-
removed as one out. The tluorin oon-
1 t found to b. 0.6 par-t. per m111ioa.
'18
Disou ion
r oerta1n laboratory oonditiona. 1t "8 found
to d or e th fluorine oontont of a water by per~
the ,.ter through a tilt r b d ot .and and aluminum.
that ha b n ar1 1Dated by Dr. 8. P. Kramer,
o IllSTlTUTE OF HEALTH. W ahi.ngton, D. C. In a
o 1;1011, he intorma that he bas applied tor a
hi. proo••••
t (pp. 74--78 ) app to indio t.
from t r, by perool tiOl1 through
a6.............""'... til r • y b dependent upon the follow-
r"C!~~I~.'
( ) kind ot .and that 1. a••d.
( ) 0 ttiDg ot the powdered aluminum by the
a.
( ) 0 COD at of the peroolating waters with the
a1 in the tilter bed.
Time did t rmit an 'extended investigation of WI
tbo4 tor re fluorine from water.
'19
SUMMARY
1. A brief hi.tory of mot"tled enamel and of its assooiation
with fluorine in drinking ter has be n presented.
2. A brief hi.tory of metllods tor determining fluorine in
....t.r has been presented.
• T t8 of the oouraoy and of the reproduoibility of
fluorine e.nalysi by 8 Sanohil method have been de •
oribe4.
• A total of 207 Iti. our
C 11 method.
t rs have b n analyZed by the
to
GOD nt ot 207 Isouri WILt rs, a analyzed
thod, ha been toUDd to range trom 0
I per million.
o
to 1 ot n • ouri wat r , that were obtained trom
••_ ..r-_ ...._. 11 8, trom UDoonao11dated geologioal
b tolmd to oontain from 0.1 to 0.86
• P r 1110n of fluorine. Th e have been totmd





1. T fluor 00 t t of 136 t r from rocks of Cambrian,
d vio1 , lpp1 and Penneylvanian Age, in
b d t rmin d.
8.
•
po 1ty of the oocurrence of mot1;led enamel in
b di ou sed.
thod tor r moving fluorine
b •
1 • b n pr d, showing the distribution and





Manganese and iron are otten found assooiated in nature.
The pre••nce or DBDganeae in waterl nay be expeoted whenever
45iron 1. present. CorSOD states, "Waters whioh oontain JIBDII
gane.. always oontain iron."
Usually, manganese owes 1ts presenoe in water to the
d oompo.1tian of organio matter in manganiferous 80ile. Sub-
1 , pr
ohing of the 1011 by humio, oarboni0, and lu1phurio
t or formed in peroolating waters, dislol,"_ the
o t
OOD in1ng iron d DaDgane e are olear and with-
fir t dr:wn. They pO.le 8 no more than a slight
o~~~m~ 0 1••01 oxygn. %pO ure to the oxygen ot the air
iron oxide the dark r-oolored hydrated
o 1 • fbi ooounts tor the f~11ar turbidit1e
•
, lIe P. Ooourr 08 ot Mangan 8e in the at r .Sup•
in an Inoru t tion in the ater ina at Mb.
. .





&118 e in Wi ter. I~ Oocurrence and
t r ork A88oo l n. Vol. 23, p.1272,
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Many reports on the prevalenoe of manganese in waters
. 47have appeared 1n the literature. MOnfort states that~
g e i rarely bsent from ground and surface waters.
Janzi and MonJ believe that nearly all waters oontain
49in varying oonoentrations. Corson states, "Dan-
i of r ther unooDDllon ooourrenoe in water. although many
ter oontain t 1 &st traoes of the element."
The ordinary oontent of manganese in ground water8 11
quite low. The New Jersey Department of Health found that
2S8 ot th po bl ter supplies of that state renged trom
60
0.03 to 0.20 parts per million in JraDg&neS8 oontent.
4'1. ort,. F. Iron and Manganese Trouble.. Water
crkl. Vol. LXV, p. 189 (1926)~
• Janzig, A. C. and Montank, I. J.. High Manganese Ettlu-
t. from Idle Filwrs. J. ADJ.. ater Work. A810o'n.
01. 21, p.l 19 (1929).
'9. Cor on, H. P. Ooourrnoe ot l.Bnganee8 in the Water
~p17 aDd in Inoruatat1on in the ater JIa1n. at
• V mOD. Ill. ope oit. pe.J.L..
60. t01'1, R. • an 8 in Water, It Ooourrenoe and
R-.._.. -_........ p. oit. p..... •
8S
Corson examined waters £rom a variety of sources and
found the fol1o~ distribution ot manganese canoentration8:
11 streams
--
from 0.02 to 9.0 parts per ~lllon of manganese,
5 .. 1e08 than 0.02 " " •
60 well. from. 0.03 to 2.8 II n ,




-- 7.8 " It ,
S •
-- 0.4 n tt •
8 • -- oontained no nanganese.
61Mantort stat 8 that he found 4.5 part. per million of
-.DiaD••• in a water from Exoellior Springe, lIc. Thi. was
the high••t oontent ot nmgaDe.e that he found in a lfil.our1
water.
1. ort, • •
p. •
84r
an e Trouble. Ope alt.
MANGANESE BACTERIA
Many waters oontain oertain thread-like organisms, com-
monly assooiated with iron and manganese. These thread baoteria
have the effeot of preoipitating iron and manganese in the taMn
of their oxide••
Considerable oonjeoture hal been aroused oonoerning the
52
. lit prooea ot these organ1 • J n n d a number
d tor the thr ad baoteri •
d oh pr ent ind p nd-
Y of the other. Hi. oonclusion , 1 not a
erg nimna wbioh oxidize maDg&n e.




r ported by Zaptte , round that growth
at ri th ry decompo8e 1r or
O~~ball2&~cel. Th ron or manganeae ion 1, not 00
A~l""-.. to 1t JIlU011&g1noua .heath••
pond5 J\& oxid. The role ot
t oxide waul pp ar 0 be that
•
~rur:.U1e••e B oteri.. in Waters of '.r 8 •
•
80 tn. Vol. 24, p. 87 (1932).
Th Hi tory or DgfUle e in Water Supp11
hod tor It R moval. J. Am. Water Works As octn.
Vol. 26, p. 660 (1933).
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Th it ot or the pr nee ot thread bacteria in publio
1; suppl1. y be either good or bad. 1n the first case,
t property ot preolpi ting the oxides of iron and man-
64,66
in def rriz tlon and in d manganizat1on.
Aooording to We to. t 1 b tt r to d pend upon surf' 08 con,.
taot w11m aooUlllUlt1on8 of hydrated oxid and organi ms, than
th 11. tor the remaval of mangan •
tram ~ ...a .....
o P oitl0 effort ar Dade
orga.ni "f deposit
ond • ot th 88 lements on the tilter
,





• , R. • t r. It Ooourreno aDd
• , c.
tory ot ~ ... ,.ft'Me 8 in at r· 'uppl1
tor It R
•
1. ope cit. p. 81 •
JlcmL1:UIlC, I. A. High 88 Efft
I 1 F11 r. Ope oit. p. •
88
T e re-801u1i1on of nanganese is due to the laok of oxygen in
57
the stagnan:t WELter in oontaot with the filter bed.
Thread baoteria are otten responsible for the formation
of und. irabl inoru ta"tions in ter Dain8. This i. evideno-
by the taot thai; suoh inorua-tations have been found to
VVJL&"'lII~"""'" larger proportions ot nangane88 than iron, when Crano-
YWt.....mt This rrny ooeur when the water
o than Jl8nganese in solution.
tflA't"'·""l, th b d rr at of thr ad baoteria in water
• R 1 of ~"l"'III,..a~""e from ter, .when
ne1oe••••"Z'Y, y
D1()Onem:Loal
our d by mor effeotive method than by
68
•
an88 oompounds inrl t vor theb
.'f".....IWl~ta to tho ot iron.,
oynt •
to ilt • J.
, L. V. Manganese and It R
Wi t r or Aa oo'n. Vol.24,
•
p. (1 Z).
, C. The Hi tory of ane 1D at.. uppl1 •
1iho "or It R-....l1·· __ ·• Vol. 26, pp. 813-8 (19SS).
8'1
METHODS OF ANALYSIS
thods ar available for the d termination ot
59 60
thad J the P rsulphate , the P riodate ,
61
th Bi mut t • ppear to b r vor tor the d terminat-
of thi nt wh i i; i pr ent in Ylater. Eaoh depend
upon 'the 0 i tion of .u~¥o..~.u.QIi'''' to the oolor d p rmanganat
ion. Color trio 0 ar1 on ar mad with tandard oon-
of ane e. E ch of the tllree r
in th r ot oxidants. There
little chol0 b en th m thode b sed upon thi
t.~.1"'.1i1on of
r g nt.
r ohlor1de ion int rtere with th de-
ane by th bove method. In th Per-
tbod, it 1 r OVi by pr oipitation S lilver
ar1 to with 8ulphuric aoid remove.
hl r1 in aDd Per10dat prooedure.
• r1 JIe 1th As 001 t1on. th041
o ~_l.......th Ecl1tion. B York. (1 S).
p. 1.
• Ibl. p. 2.
•
001 tl of ottiol l Agrioultural Ch .t.
thod ot
• 4a18.
1,.. i , Third Edition. aahington. (1930)
88
oCIIID&I:-abl r ult th oh.
I more rapid. 17-
1ar. umb r of ampl.. when 1.t
• •
U t Bl • aDd sample of 600 m1 • in
1 • tirely praot1oable to det rmine Dmlgan-
GOD en t10n a low &s 0.02 part. per mill-
i • pre.en.. ot m&ngaMl below
• 0 t10n Gould be. r dily 41 oern.d. When -.ugan8.e
nI'4•••mt ..t 0 0 tr tion b low 0.02 part- !.~r million, 11;
eport d a 0 01 part per millien.
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The Biamuthate Method
500 mls. of the water sample (proportionally les8 when
the manganes8 oontent ot the saqlle ....8 above 0.10 part_ per
million) were measured into a pyrex beaker. A few drops of
oonoentrated 8ulphurio ao1d were added. and the sample wal
plaoed on a land-bath tor complete evaporation.
The r ••idue trom evaporation was treated with 20 mIs.
o 1 I 1 phur10 1,d h t d until volution of fumes
o .ul d. The fuming was repeat d al
o • ary to drive ott all ~lat11. anions, partioul-
pot in the I of highly 8 line waters,
ut i • A he tUg t high r temperature.
t 0 bonaoeou8 118tter
lleeker typ burner praY1d d the heating
of ohlor1 • aDd oarbon.
r ldu from the abo taken up in 4.0 ml••
o d o 01 (1 volu ot oon trated nitrio aold
01 ). o. of od1 bi that. re
of the b er 8 .tin' I to break up
..
to the appearan • ot theho~pl •
ing to the bo" -.1
P.1~D&.m10 10 01 •
90
H ting oontinu d until the oontent or the beaker had
e por ~ d to vol of ten to fifteen m!s.
A.fter removing the beaker from the hot-plate, and 0001-
oto 20 C nti rad • a 800nd 0.60 gram portion ot the bis-
add • After tirring and p rmitting to stand for
bout minut • -th max1.mum p rmange.n1o-10%3. oolor had dev lop-
• Th 1e then filter d through an a bestoG mat in a
Gooch oruo1ble (which had b en pr vioully ignited and washed
th tour p ro t pot ium. p rnanganate solution, followed
by with di tilled ter). Insoluble bismuthate and
in the baker was shed on to the
filt r t wi:th dilut 8ulphurio oid (1 volume ot oonoentrated
14 up to 40 vol • with d1 till d ter).
to 60 '111. Ii 1 r tub , and
u to th t 1 I 40 d11ut lulphurio aid.
e made immediat ly with .te.ndardl prepared a
below.
__ Prepar d by adding 1. 2. 3. 4, & 6 m1s. of a
po-ta••1 p anat olution (contain1ng 0.01 DIgS. of
"'1"~"~MAI. per mil1111tr ) to a .erie of 6O-Ia1. Neller tub -,
aDd 411ut to 60 mll. with the 1,40 dilute .ulphurio aoid.
&DeS oon1i not of a .ample exoeeded 0.10
part. p r million, • oond determination was Dade in whioh a
91
proportionally smaller volume or water was used tor analysis.
The Per10date Method
This method of analy.,1. WILe uaed e:xaotly al published
in Standard Methods or Water Analylia. American Pub110 Health
A••oolation. New York. Seventh Edition, 62, (1933).
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DISCUSSION OF MANGANESE IN MISSOURI WATERS
184 Missouri waters have been analyzed for their manganese
oontent. These have been tabulated in TABLE VI (pp. 36-60)
ot thi. thesis. Mr. R. T. Rolufs. Chemist of the Missouri
Geologioal Survey hal analyzed these waters tor their iron
oontent. The result. of his analyses appear in tabulation
with the manganese determinations.
A map hal been prepared (Baok Inset ot this thesis) whioh
.haw. the geographio&l distribution of the waters analysed tor
-their DaDganes8 and iron ooni;ent. Thi. map distinguishe., by
aymbolio representation, tho8e waters oontaining 0.06 or over,
parts per million of nanganes8 and those waters oontaining
0.30. or over, part per million ot iran plus manganese. This
sche of r pr entation 18 quite arbitrary when applied to
all ter. regardl 88 or their use. It has speoial 81gnif1-
once wh n the domestio water supplie8 alone are oonsidered.
Aooording to the belt iD1'OrDa~1OD available.. the sum ot these
two 1 mente may no1i exoeed 0.30 parts per million without
62
complaints from the users of the water.
62. Janzig, A. C., and MontaDlc, I. A~ High langanese
Effluents trom Idle Filter.. op. oit. p. 83.
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Monfort 63 states that the presence of so little as 0.05
parts per million of mang~ese in waters may oause serious
operating difficulties
The manganese contents (llighest, lOVlest, and average)
of the waters analyzed in this projeot are represented in
TADLE XII (p. " ), with reference to their surfaoe and
geologioal origins. This tabulation is for oonvenience of
representation, only. The waters analyzed vJere too few in
number and unequally distributed to be truly representative
of a partioular souroe olassification.
Waters of moderately lligh manganese oontent were
found tn many counties throughout the state of Missouri. Two
waters from Jaokson County oontained 2.0 and 6.6 parts per
million or manganese, relpeotively (pp.. ). The highest
manganese oontent of any city water supply, analyzed in this
thesis, was that ot' Horner8ville. Dunlcltn Oounty. It con-
tained 0.50 parts per' million of mangenese.




A. Surfaoe Supplies and unoonsolidated Formations
!anganese Content
Number ot in P.P.lL
Waters Highest Low88t Average
Impounded Reservoir. 11 .14 .01
x.Jc•• 8 .09 .02
R1vere and strefUU 2S .08 .01
Spring. , .06 .01
AlluTial Deposita S .60 .OS
Gla01a1 Dritt 13 .18 .03
B. Conaol1dated Formation. by o.o10g10&1 Age.
CambriaD 12 .40 .01
Oricnio1&11. 3'1 .28 .01
1I1••1••1pplan 18 .80 .01







1. Abrier discussion of mang~ese in water has been
presented.
2. 184 1~!is8ouri waters have been analyzed for their
manganese oontent.
3. The manganese, content of 184 Missouri waters has
been found to range fram 0.01 to 5.60 parts per
million.
4. A map has been prepared showing the distribution and
the manganese oontent of oertain lJ1:issouri waters.
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